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14,st week't legislation was' rap", ;,,.
energetic,. and" important beyond a ;ithing that has occurred at the Sta J
Capital for manyyears. On WednetdaY
evening the Senate Proceeded to the.

_ consideration .of a.bill_entitled !!.An .act
' - to facilitate and 'secure the construction

.0., .0fAD, additiOnal railway connectionbe-
--Aiiiiiiithei- waters- of the Sus4ueharina
"rhand"the 'great-lakes,' Canada,z: and'3lie,

:Northwestern Bpitiois' by extending the
• aid'arici'creditoof a:cortain corporation to

.'. . the Jersey Shore, PinwCreek andBiifflilo
niilway Company:". , This 'id `•a! pretty

..., •.,.,big , titlealinest ;far enornious lone in
fact. Well, it bears no-sort_ofrelation-

.- -' I inpoint ofi'size ,:to the' bill t itself. •- In
order that Tan HERALD readers' may

. diave,aome idea , as 'to the magnitfide of
the interests embraced in the bill, we

. - ,k wall briefly state itsoutlined :'•

There arenow in the Treasury
• ,State-bonds to the value of aboanina

and one-half millions ofdollars, six- iiiiF
' - lions ofwhich arothe' bondsof the Penn-.

• sylvania Central railroad, and the otherS
those ofthe Allegheny Valley railroad,
guaranteed by the Pennsylvania and,

' -Northern Central: railroads. This 'bill
proposes to • give these to threeprfour

~, new railroad companies; - and receive in
exchange for thein bon&ofalike amount.'
The first section ofthe bill give's the six

L millions of 'the Ponntylvania •railroad
bonds to the Jersey -Shore Pine Creek-

, and Buffalo ;:railway company, and pro-
f- ~ Arides that a' like amount-of thoir hen&

Shall bo executed and 'deposited lithe'
• Sinking Fund. The, Pennsylvania rail-'
road' guarantees; that: the new company
filial] complete the now road_within three,

. years,:and also guarantees the_payrae_n_e_
• •,, of theAnterest ,on .the bonds for that

time.,' This rotaboginsat Jersey Shore,.
,•.., :oh the Philadelphia and Fwie railroad,

and runs -to-Buffalo, a distance of one
- - humired'and fortirailes, and•isititeeded

to direct the grain trade of that port to
- , . Philadelphia instead of New York, and
•-: ,a,150;,,. ineidentally to develop • a con-
, .- siderablp portion of the wild country of

this State through which it passfis. • •

The Ilecond section gives the43,500.000
'-' -4the following 'companies, on'substan-

• tially the same ternis; TO the Pittsburg,
. Virginia and Charlestonitaihvay,--a road

running from South Pittsburg, through
' ''Greene county, to the State line; $1,600,-

- 000 ; to the Clearfield arid Buffalo Rail-
way. $1,400,000, and to the Erie and Al-
legheny Railroad, $500,000. Time bonds

, • given in lien of the' Allegheny Valley
.-Railread bends are to be secured by sec-

- ' - and mortgage on ' the roads, after a first
mortgage of$16,000 per-mile.. -

•. • The Senate sessions while the bill was
• -under consideration were unusually

-
- stornmbut it was seen evident that the

• friends ofthe bill had a strong majority.
In the afternoon of Thursday the bill

.. wasfinally passed in the Senate--yeas
- 20, nays 12. _ .

0,, . • The House_haktanf;Ovening, session on
Thursday. After the phssa,ge of an.act
repealing the law making Good Friday a

• public holiday, Mr. Strang, who had
•: - handed over the •gavel• to Mr. Davis,
• -. moved -that -the Dense. -profited, to the

consideration ofthe bill above described.
-A-goodmanypersons ire'rydecided ly"
surprised at the boldness' and vigor of

' . the move. Mr. Brown, ofClarion, raised
the point of order, that it would require
a two-third, vote to take up the bill, as it

. required a suspension of tlie•rules'. - The,
Speakei _pro tein_overrffled the point of

, .•order,•anddecided that a majority of the,
- • Honsehicl the• power to order the con.'

r="--si(TTifaprof-theThilt----••-,pEiiWat- then ,
takqn on -Mr. Strang's motion, whioh. was carried by a considerable majority.

' 're opponents of the bill- then' pro-
ceeded .to filibuster for the purpose of
gainingtime. Motions to adjourn, and
other dilatory motions were Mit, and the

. yeas'and nays required, but, the friends
, • ofthe bill being in the majority coolly

' • voted these motions down. Considerable
bad temper was biought otit;during the
hour which those prodeedings consumed.

Finally Mr. Strang took the floor, and
, complaining' that' the opponents ofthe

'

bill -were' retorting to ' filibustering tac-
• tics, called the previouS' question on the

first' section" of'the bill. EVerybody
knew now thattherailroad people Meant

' ' business and nothing -else. The vote on
, 'the call for the previous miestion showed

-that the opponents of the bill could only
muster thirty-four votes. It was plain
sailing now, and the bill was rapidly
fun through the second reading, when

. the House adjourned, to finish up the
job next morning.

'
- The Rouse met on Friday morning
and resumed .consideration of the , rail-
road bill.' ' Mr. Strangtook the floor and

. made an elaborate argument in faYor of
the bill. ' After -three-or four brief,
speechet from other gentlemerithepro-

. violin question was called on. the-final
passage, and the'bill 'pasted-Lyeas 50,nays 84. Mr. Strang folloWed thrs ,by
the usual- clinchera Motion to' recoil-,
eider—and then moved ter postpone-iii-
definitely the motion toreconsider; which,

'
' was Carriecrand thessliodjlght was over,
with complete_ victory for the railroad
men. _This gigantic bill , was -taken up
on the evening of, Wednesday, and had
passed finally bbranclies,of the Leg-islatore by 'noon of Friday' . If ally'

--Legislature inthu•Urtion or out of it-can
make better time than that, 'it should be
known,bY all means. , • ' '

Of cow* the border damage hill was
..entirely lost sight of-in the excitement
attending time • other bill. lt it 'just

, , Where it was placed after it was repoiled
, from the committee—on the priYati cal-.

- ender. How long it may stay there will
.idepend somewhat on the. other legisla-
e tion... As it is hardly probable, however,

that any other verylarge railroad scheme
will come Up during the session, the

.
damage billMay get itsturn in due time.'

' Senator ' Lowry'S -Erie and 'Beavercanal has had the noise knocked
' etti.Of it pretty; effeetually-by 'the Mum,fleeted dispesition ,of the bonds ii.! the

-Sinking Fiii4','llerieVer, as the Seoa.tor
, kopeSeS to ceeie back-foranether term,

lets n'irely'a MiettieriOr time, as iiii will
'
'' doubtless he'able in a year orl'ivo-to get
•a; Sillisidtof sonie of :the n new bonds.
`Thereneed be Mil'alatTl'ontho sUbjeet at,nail: 'lf 'WS now bolicis, that comp into

: the:Sinking Fund are not just-the thing,"` Petnitylvania inn Issue few of herolsm':'"toaid in ''inimajrailread, euterprita; and•
' nobodY.will, oluentto them. 1 •

.. , The,,lT.T..M9tFOßoi&tany9lico bil has
: 1; pasted.file„Benate, , ,A. ~bilk, Nal ) : also
;,passed ,o''thdixireadifig,itt the Mouse, in-
•,..

, ... the number ..

creasing the pf Supremo Judgesto seven. •' ,This is a Muolineededprovis,
,''ion, and will .h0,,p10 mesas,i,e,,sting,
-;trill-,difeii. a. great dealof .veXationtrilliga4.

„tion,l,amusk time than formeryi
' On Irricl4, phOrtly aiier• 019' Ail,jd En.

.'..0.0/4PP't.3 OAqPO !I 441° Pl/P 14811,1*.
::r 491., 'arqr tgil .1?9791P13,94t.qt114,005•9f
."11-44)fleii ));.'4? 019,41*4°TL4,4qkua14.0itiere,,,ll7,..:Liijoer,,kto wo!ocluo,lanipyge Tali 0 .44figlodittp't, ilko
,tied .4n•. ttP6I64Y waft .49W9519,k 'AIL

of the

Linderman's reply didn't satisfy Mr.

le4a-glkatid he strue Wr. Linderman in'
the faiii. Mr..Linltman str*backwith' li# cane. Th 4,ystandaft bbgan
.to iritsXerefEtr .this ergto oft*.mead,

Oings, d . Sam)* .ToseNs, of Abe'House,":,.?carnellOrW.did, .asAif,Bay,Bol,o.
separate', the parties. Several persons,
however, insist that.-Mr. Josephs struck,
Mr. Linderman a heavy blow in the-face.
How-all this may be, is a little difficUlt
to tell with certainty, as every ono hasbilioCili:';4iiiien of tlii). story. It was,
certainly, a ,verb, diegraceful row,: and,
both gienators„who are usually:gentie-

a.,mnly, doubtless ragrotits, occurrence..f , ,

PERSONAL
Pike proposes miether42,soo,ooo °Pore

'honSe. • '
'Hurdas is saidlto haVe:had nn apoplop-.

tic attack‘ v•- • • •
' The rieian riaasacre may bo defined
as a She-riddarici.

fillaretzek having "had his Waterloo, is
now after his Sol-fit-rhino.

judge'Strostassumed lira seat, in,the
§Upreme Court, on Monday.

John 'Bright's nliair suddenly turned
giay, lately; probably on'account of ex-
cessive mental labor.•

The' United States-Marshal of Louis-
ville. , ,SpeakS:of "whisky, or. bust head,"
in his official papers.

the Marquis.ofHertford hasp aid'$20,-
000 for' a pieture;ari:4try Scheirer.. He
lied nary Schaffer before.

Goverhor, Walker, of, Vitginut, last
week appointed a noW City Cduneil for
'Richmond,'under the.euttl3ltigaet.Vile edam's Of the New York Sunday
Courier have!been sued, by Heizy Beth,
-forlibel. , •

suspended Captain Eyre's, commission,
instead ofSuSPettilirig,Cmitain Eyre.

. Dumas, the elder; ,is going to Italy to
retbobstrate 'With Garibaldi for pnblish-
ing,a wive without' rs consoling

Tile of Holland. is going to Nice,
and, as soon'as he is out of the way; hisroyal spouse will return from- England. •

Onaccount ofthe prevalence of ict in
'the Atlantic, the commanders ofthe Eu-
ropean steamers have lieedinstrueted to
Steer 'and keep the Southern route.

,The testimony for the' presecutiou in
the Fullerton ease; 'closed in New York,
on „Friday last. -.Several letters from
Fullerton' to Birdsall and others were
read.
. • The 316plils, (Tenn.,) board ofschool
directors, on Monday, adopted the sug-
gestion of Superintendent Little, 'pro-
hibiting all religious' exercises in the
public schools.

The. County-Weinan's SUffMge- Con-
vention met at Peoria, Illinois, a few-
days ago. Miss Susan B. Anthony' made
an address, and sevetal gdies ofthe city
road essays.

Louis F. Sherman and Ch-arliqi-Postg"
Have been. arrested in New Yolk,
°baked with ,being connected with a
gang of colinterfeiterwofinternal revenue
stamps, lately operating iu Philadelphia.;

J. C,. Belcher, a prominent Man of
Clinton, lowa, died on Sitturday, of
paralysis. During the week-he was en-
gaged in.defending a suit against him-
self, in which .$25,000 damages were
chained for alleged -false' liiiiiriiniment.
lie- was carried into court daily in a
chair. Thesuit was delcidedin his favor,
and he (lied in two:hours afterwar(is.
His Ho was instired,for $35,000.

NEWS-ITEN4S-.--
Ati Illinois-farmer returns over $15,000

tram -

Calling a man a Kuklux amounts to
$5O of libel in Tennessee.

The receipts'of the Sara canal up to
last month were $115,000..

A Boston -publiSLer has made $lO,OOO
by publishing "Shoo,,Fly. "

Flour is four dollars a barrel and beef
ten cents a pound in'Minnesota.' .

A new‘Eemoeratic club, similar to the,
Manhattan, MS- been organized in
Brooklyn. . .

The New York imports of ltea igtow
amount to about $12,000,000 annually.

Over 1500 bills and resolutions have
been introduced in CongresS this session.
.
' Bowdoin College now po'SSesses one of

the finest pair of ,balanees in the country.
Kansas College has among its students

eightIndians. They are already well
read inen.

The astonishing number of 18,354bar-
rels of eggs have been .shipped from In-iihinapolisdurikg the paSt twelve mouths.

Tao tpoLted fever is said to prevail 'to
an alarming extent in several counties
in-Indiana.

Maretzek, according to credited rnmor,_
will, -while in Europe, try to engago
Adelina Patti. ;

.ontldenen• is' still expressed by the
Inman-authorities that the City of Bos-
ton will comeinto pot:t safely.

PensiOns hex.o"been granted by the
Spa..nish*CorteEi to the Children of Vast-
anon, shot at Key West.

merchants believe their city
18to be the great metropolitan centre of
tho country. .

The united piano-fOrte Makers ofNow
York are about to start a; co-atiarative
society with a capital of$200;600.,The Otsomiugo Mills, at Binghamton,r, .ware burned on Thursday night.
Loss, _nearly 00,00.

A Section house;- near Cirand.
Nebraska, was burned yesterday Morn-
ing,' lind alnari 'perished in the dames.

There' are about. 70,000' Nebrews in
New 'York, prObably mare than. now.inthe Noly -Land:',; - ' ' ,

Nilsson' is again Married by rumor.
The bridegroom this ;.tiine is "a rich:
young nm,weli known to the' financial

. . . . .

The ?iris cabmen lmvp a newspaperorian,.to beguile Cabby a ho slumbers
.on his ,box or pods..ore his, glass, ofabsinthe.. i

. .yory yatiout •Gloorgian.gontlom an,
fond df plaiting minute tibaotvations,maimed tlio paco,of v avail , ,It ntd;a' aoy-
(pity inches in tut . •

Now Orleans they aro, selling
;dies manufatturedfroin ,the wax yielded
,by, a tree Whielt grows In Mexico and is
called the cars, :ufgatal. The candles give

good, steady light, , ,
An exchange. saya that the only'people,

in Washington Who, naind,their:dwil hnsi-
riess!are such,,young rnarrled pairs:as
happen,,to, be, upending the-rheneinioonat, the hotels.. . .•..

.

- geed., hew:wife in ebeises,
Who wished to rid,a,eapboayd of„bugs,
Covered the ;shelves with. kerosene oil
9fd applied It killed the hugs,

Afick th 9 /Ike 40Dertrnent putout the ilid
X'pcalyed in the Ohio

lately, from the. ladies ofr01 0,4111,ttepenstratieg egainstthe neat-
PPP, for, 'Providihg •wonlenvc. 1,4,9P3 Y;Olt. 9f*Cfragdf7:.,,.. , -. .

ttlio GoVernor.of Tonnnins:beeti par.
~tionetty) postilVe nix .executtiini pn-fho
giouricl,,thatthe.i.coluledianan.elloul tdskinv4.o/.4lgor.tiiato liinpfiro'foilliintl4
and that •Ilia Ixoalth` ~.

•

_ _ Since last Octol+::1:. fifty-throO thOpridonAgrants.lnolysild ivf!ito,-laverpsed

1tp.h3gli 49mpli.is, of wit. m fifteer4ou-s4 wertiforelgri4rs,s, i ncipallOrepricthoo-eigdiorhood kit'Zl4 cago, bmting
.1390es ni Vie dtatoit !Rai* . Thel),1010Wpringbillly6am.. viiidlo• , .„-fl,:.- .

._

An effort is about to be made do call
publio attention to the game lays of
Great Britain, with a view to their total
repeal., A meeting will be hold in Bir-
mingham on the third of March for the
forination of a GietiO” Law jiepeal
elation.

Tvicewport fair ones have fallen
TOul of a maid traducer and' 'Maltreated'
him with' a cowhide. If th.e.blo,nde' ex-

hOk.therallk followed by dpr
tho will leA,nr

to' mitli ?eara.v TheraPsons-withont' the

' The' krislf frdn; Francised to the
San RiagOgold'nines is unabated.
stngeii that make, the trip "overland; are'
crowded ',daily,' the stages on Sunday•
carried about Thar hundred -gold 'seekers.'
It is reported that ChinaMen have been
driven opt of themew mines, and several
of-them killed.' San Diegb and other
towns in the southern portion of the.
State are being rapidly developed:

Recent experiments show that of milk
that, had been s 4 iriA.p4ps and skimmed,
100 gallons made 105 pounds of cheese;
milk skimmed in vats, 100 gallons Made
115 pounds of cheese; milk notskimined
at all, 109 gallons mado,l3o pounds of.
cheese.

A New York despatch says thatti con
tract hasbeen signed with British capi-
ttilists for the construction, within two
years, of the CentralUnderground Bail-
way, . 'from the City Hall to Forty-sec .-
... •

ond street. The security given is $lO,-
.

000X00. •

,For a number of years past, .severa
tribes of gypshis:,haVe been wandering
through many of the• Eastern tates'Some of these Strange people have alsoappeared. in . Maryland, Delaware and
Pennsylvania. They are now,in New
Yot:k and New Jersey.

Mrs. Esther Morris, .one of the new,
jUstices ofthe peace in Wyoming, is a
good wife the mother of threesons, and
astreng.minded and strong bodied wo-
man. She is fifty-seven years old, and
writes for the Reropttioi, but never lec-
tures. On her first court clay she
wore a calico gown, worsted breakfast
shavid; green ribbons on her hair, • and a
green necktie. :

General Gregory, Marshal for the'
EasternDistriet 'ofPe'nusylviinia, is malt-
ing preparations, Says the Philadelphia
Inquirer, for the taking ofthe census in
his• jurisdiction, _which comprises •The
following counties in Eastern yennsylva-
nia: A\ lams, Berks, Bucks, Carbon,
Chester, Ctimberland, Dauphin, Dela-
ware, Franklin,:Lancaster, Lebanon, Le-

'high, Monroe, Montgomery, Northamp-
ton, Philadelphia; Perry,, Pike, Schnyl.,
kill, Wayne and York.

A young,man of Springfield, Massa-
chuseas,', while With some companions
examining ':iSafe, entered it and eluded
the door. ' But the look sprung to its
place, and die could pot get out. The
man who hind hey was two miles dis-
lant and the immured 't'vould die in five
minntes, Hammers and chisels_ were.lirought itito use and the door was finally
opened, and the almost dead :nazi crawled
out of his toe safe retreat.

At the mouth of the 'Channel, three
miles from Fleetw Eng., was a 'light
'house, built-On two 'piles.- Two 'Or- three
weeks ngo a schooner 1;0.n-with ironran
into the piles, and the lighthouse vas

,

tched-unon theJleekOE.the...v.essel_tual—-
carriedJiway. TWo mew were in tics
lighthouse. They were both saved, but
much frightened. A tug was sent out
to the -relief of the schooner, and she
Wastowed into Fleetwood, andthe
house was safely landed. .

A petition signed by the leading firms
and prominent citizens of Buffalo had.
been forwarded to Albany asking the
Legislature to grant the city council au-
thority to lease Terrace Park to the Me-
chanics Institute to erect n mammoth
fire proof building for the -mintage or
holding international industrial exposi-
tions and a perpetual bazaar. Terrace

-Park which Is located in the heart of the
business portion of the city, is accessi-
ble to railroad steamboat depots, and
is surrounded on all sides by . broad
streets. The main building is to cover
an area of over 100,000 square feet for
theexposition ofgoods.

A 'Washington correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press says : "General Wal-
ker,. superintendent of the census, is
driving the preparatory work with de-
spatch. New plates for all the blanks
are undergoing the electrotyping pro-
cess. Amendments to the Old bill will
to proposed repealing the clause making
it--necessary for a thircreopy.of all re-
turns of each county to be filed at' the
'county seat, thus saving one-third of t4.expense of printing,and at the same time`
securing greater-privacy for tho affairs
ofall indivddnals. A circular will be- is-
sued in a few 'days giving.sueh'intorma-
tion as will enable people to. avoid being
imposed upon by persons who may at-
tempt •to :IA without authority and 'ask
,unauthorized qttestions.

COUGH'S HIGH.. PRICES AS A

LECTURER..
It has•oftoiiboon complained that the

celebrated orator, John B. Gough, char-
,golr.exhorbitant prices for his services as
a lecturer; being unwillipg to engage lr or
less than s2oo' a, night, ~and .'sometimesaSking_considorablo iiaore.• It: must, be
confessed that tile vote seems very high,
'but oven at these consideruble figures the
applications made for, his services tiro
very nakny more than ho can moot. It
is the estimate at whioli the public rates
his abilities. It is the price which they
freely, and cheerfully pay. Is there any
extortion when lie simply accepts whatw delighted and highly gratified'ptiblio
willingly offers ? Ho does simply What
other inen. doin legitimate callings, as

the market prices. Of course, the!annual proceeds of his lectures are hitt&
some,' ani Many,naturally suspect that
he:.is becoming rich.. But there aid
few that knoW; and only' a few, that' al-
most the en) ire'priNeeds ofhis .lectures
atedoyotedtp objects of charity. , lle (BS.

.berses munificent baud largo
stimslarnong ;many, deserving and needy
poor. He has reared Own; house
more than half,a •score, orphan ebß-.drenua if they had been his own.„ The:Witter of this has, heap:lllin' say- that hp
has not saved froni all has 'made

1;pop a year'. Arid When one eomilduTsthe severity.and Character of hiS labors,We gains are notextravaganter,:excess-,
BhOrthilfail this year,", says ho

in his . auteiilegraphy, " Icould, not re-
tain my Lorne as it is -at present With the
Caro thaw dependent Upon!mo for
,suprihrt and' aid."' Wo turiter:heai!man !whO Mistaken a ticket forhis 1e164'turisiltay, 'after hohalt' spo'alr;
„pa *ail too much fOrtheleoture.!!!' !Tho'usualfeelitik te**at Alin' againattilt
Inizin•de6- 7 Hole en orator

!*:0004:4i0,11
r .1;
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THEY HATE 'LOYALTY.
Zilr. Eldridge, of ;Wisconsin,' oilo, of

theleaders'ofthe Denaderacy, in a rpeopt
speech;used tho

word 4 loyalty'• I havealways
despised., 'hi'
'loyal' man ; thato him from' the
°tiny lietniqothe solos of my feet.

. Mr, Eldridge is., ontirolyi honost.{ xfp
moans what ho :says.,nnd says lyliat•homeans„ Tho alloys ,sentences ',embody
not only his sentlment's, those

majority of Ilia ,follow; parts unt.'TheycloSinselloyalty.,That
lnidst,"on the duty of tuptillAiipti 4: 19y.-1
,i3rnmont in it's, on'ort„to, enforce 'theisto them 439,farAl pit...At:retell' of nbeinrid.i 149.44 13°: fqoa.t°eontrdiutp,apy,,tlling,tek -tlle,,sn4)piosionOea'rebOiliou 14; iu theii 'oyes it aochino
monstrous, inAlthe tixtromo. hat any

ono should profess to believe that devo;

itioliVtlie cp'ploffSewid Ifir governm .4
is a tty c> holy avo .4 their conc_tion..4,4The mart4,„oo is . lling to W
or co:iribuOyllisi lin '' ncl. to sust

~

the Nvoriltnent. tAty , spine. T2'g..tluttitti.him ''frona-41ito -o 'tvn 6t.lhislic7itit
to the sole of big feet."

There ism specimen man ,however for
-whom they_bayeiNimireition.„ /t istheAginiraililiolfdykiii With, the AibWon ,

.

1 91...41 1111.Pg491d9.4.0.12110.A5510rn1ii0 opt:pononts. The officer who • detailed his
, soldiers it) guard; the ,-proPerty,of .promi-
float robohniwhothreatened.toodppress
with,irou At:44.mq,, insurrection Among
the slaves-o,f the.enemy and whaklo'XiN,'-
,a117,,wa5,,0f such a ;relined order that 1;',reused to;profit by tiog laboror irifOrnirt:7,Ilon. of;thenegroes,iforfear Of taltitig''an'
~iodelicato; and ;ungentlemanly.advantage
o,f, tbOse who, were, in --:arntg:,to overthrow
:the governMent "of the, nation; is their,140A:warrior and man.; , .'.• ..

, '

Statesmen they are teitc whoseWietiom-
Mr. Eldridge :minis friends api4vciate
and-admire. :They .belong to that class,
which 'always gave the benefit of all
doubts 'to the Southern , Confederacy.
They admire the, wisdom. of- tlidso who
would allow a traitor 'confederacy to bo
organized because these might beconsti-tutiottal difficultiesaboutcoercing ;aState.into obedience to law, , They love' the

Inederation that would., allow' aniarMed.mob to-prevent troops 'reaching ther NaLtional ',They have no hatred ftir
those who,:would„ by a legal decision,
destroy.themilitary. power of the nation,
when, an .insurgent foe was inthe flirt
strpogth ,of .his power,,: and, which his
,armies wore-flusUd with victory. ; They
,neyerthinkofdespising.those wh o-wOuld-
have rendered the currency of tb_e_q, •.
erement , worthless in :the 'hands!Of thesoldier andihis family, ,and, ruined all
who had accepted; iteobligations. Bu-
they desfiise what iscaLled a lOyal Man::,one whoWas willing, to waive all rights,.

,endure all hardships, suffer .all incon-
veniences, give up his opinions, -hisPre-judices, his theoriesibiti schemes, and all
else, rather than the Gcrierninent should
heat all embarrassed while its greattaeli
was yet unperformed. ,

Eurthor on, Mr. 'Eldridge says, ho is
"patriotic," .but not "loyal:" Well,'
Davis, Slidell, Mason, Benjamin, Leo;
Breckenridge, and a thousand others,-of
the same, class, avowed patriotism also.
They worc,"patriotie , wheat,hoy threat-
ened, secession if Lincoln Was elected.
The politicians who, did, their bidding,claimed-patriotism as their motive when
they broke up tha Democratic party at
Baltimore and Charleston. Patriotism
was invoked-to rally the:planters of theSouth to tita,fOrmation-of the ConfederL,
acy, and to induce the.endurancO of the
conscription that filled Lees 'army. Pa-
triotism and constitutional right's was
the watchword of every traitor, and 'the-acme for every treasonable act, fromthe firing on the Star of the.West, to the
la'st tally of .Lco's arinrat- Appomattox.
It is nearly time those old Cicalas were
allowed-to rest. Thotfollies of theDe-mocracy I‘.Tortli..and the 'treason of their
fellows at the South, ought to be buried
in a common obliv,hm. But they will ft
otherwise. They have learned no new
lesson-from, the7experience. of 'dm past;
The SpeecheS, wifli which 'they deluded'
,their followe,sM the days of the rebel
lion arc always fresh in their memories.
.They lose no chance, to insult, with the
repetition of their exploded ;tbsurclities,those,whose r•lblciploa.Zhavo._bentria
cated and fi.ilgi,ted by the, people, As
long as this is continued, the Will bfl'l4;-

wlre,re—the Dent
the power, it wan the party thatproduced

' arid nurtrcd treason,'and Where it had
riot power its influence was always
against

MORE TROUBLE.
....

Senator.Revels, -the -eolored :successor
of Jefferson Davis, 'in the' Senate of

the United States, made speech last
weelc. This was;tho3ast straw ou the
breaking backs of the camels ofthe Dem-
ocratic party. They have borne much
on the negro question. and borne it pa-
tiently. The negro' has cenfronikd themfrom the hour of their birth to the pres-
ent.• His dusky shadow has liaitnted
'them in their waking hours, and has
madetheir midnight dreams hideous. It
WINS terrible that the negro should exist

at all. Ilia existence however,': halting
been determined on,,Wlthout much con-
sultation With Democratic politicians,
that existence„ must be ignored so
far as it was possible -to .ignere a fact
by legislating it away. Bo it was grave-,
ly and judicially determined by those-
who madethe law at the, dictation ofthe
Demeeratieparty, that although he ex-
isted he bold no iights, that a white man
was bound to respect. 'This settled and
the Democraey folded its arms, and asked

. •the blessing-of heaven on, the lawgivers
who had thus wisely settled forever the
ghost of this unfortunate creation.

But their security:was of short dura-
tion. Lilco the ghalt, of the murdered
Bampio, the dcium trciddbn enslaved, but
frieprosOblonegmeontinually rose to the_
vision of tbee,,,into had attempted tode-
stroy,bius. He distracted their rumen-,

40/113. lb. divided their: party. And
even when 'they committed .trea4on to
make his enslavement peipetual, they,
foundhini enrolled in ,the armies that.
won victories over: the hosts that 'Dem-
ocratic ,politicians marshalled for theoverthrow of the.ftopublic.lWith vic-tory 9ame,his emancipation . front, baud-,
age ; with,peace,, the reeegnitlen and,protection of his ciVil rights. DO .oame
before courts as'a witness and a,suitor.
Dig contracts wore enforced as. t hose otother men; ThieWas ,yrorinwood and
gall, to', tbe„.detnepracy. They raved,
swore, threatened,' eoalred, and ;

. but in vain. , The .ftegro, existtid, and ox-,rated as n human being.!
.. Then came onfranohisement.,.The bal.-
lot that. inhygono yearshad been used
.chielly, to elevate Donicierats to: offlee was
givento the negro; with iio -Other.
fication than that to whidh they were
subject. This gave amow twinge'to the.torture thatthe ,unterrifiedhailiM long
endured......' And .now: at 'last the
measureoftheir tonneitt .isaccomplished..
Allegro is a I.:lanai* Anil-not only that,
'but actually joins hi t'.c,llonatoriadebate
"Ad he'Only,been sileettlioy/conid.have
endured it. 4 Die present°. i the,,Senato'
could easily'be explained.: ldilitary des:.
p,otisrei and radical' legisluthin AvOuld
countfor it ;till..Ala the 'Speech is Uhlainleolred fer'evit , ...The hien .Wiro speaks,
will,lieVellsteners,,and,if he speaks .Well
will soon, h adliero,nts., ;De .mithtthen
.eitlier.bestipported oi':oppoSecl by those

ho,otimas i>i cpritact.;'
, ineGarret !Maids, 'o'r>. Thuriiihri,.or•Cas4
.serly tritimairlioSo'

ancestors ...were cluattli%i 'Surely their'
ipunish uncut is greater:than ban: be ,berme."

The Votantoor Oddly) it • tiiiltatontand net ..jolumi that offered' relyarge
for pay n; and6lnpatt. ,:iylll it be kind,
oricineli to rpittlio proolainatioii

The Philadelphia DemocrackStillpro ,Feee,“•,t their lasMneeting et-head
qu ere, don Coehrwwho wart the or-
at ".2f thC ening, *eking ofthe ne-ts
gni acite,if nlighte,tteditho untorrified-r.th„, ~. , ~ \ _

..I,;The..dt4..oll..heittornocalatis PaitY.iP.,
straight and.plain. Start equal withour
opponents, and inatead ofpassively al-
lowing this &real yotoT of 800,000 to be::4 11cartiqv..a5, 0 1.3 .M.,ns) we should (merged-

.,-91,L.PY...e11itiy1q..%,4nd....bY„-A,A.S.Orattis,
meansendeavor to secure it. 'kis not
,policy or good judgment to light it." ..

•We wonder *hat new' absurdity these
got, up *Mitt. , .It is more'th' n

"two yens
countryerg pernocraticliehtientriinthe country,was outraged be-

'cause,the passe'd an att that
- inede:inticss(bie for a ',railroad con:-

take '4 colored man's !money
'fur atieket;' and then makehim ride On
;the plattorni of the car or4ick, him off
entirely, 'tosuit the''Whim /of somebody
who had. paid no more for his' ticket
thasi.the -rieed:Paid:. --New these chapsadvise' tlin.t' the _votes of 'those people.
Should he " cultivated by all honorable
means." Thie may , not be cool for theDemocracy,; but it would take thebreath
from almostn.ny one else. We hope the`
colored men will just huntUp the speech-
es'of two :years • ago of 'Democratic
politicians 'whe are se eager tocultivate
them now.

Tlio Democracy of 'this ,county voted
nn last Saturday on the question ofre-
'taMing the Crawford county system. It
,carried by a eonsid! rable majority. This
'is riglit, clearly.conventions are gen-
erally-a huge nuisance tg everybOdy, mid
are-usually manipulated—toLSuit:those-
_who_have_seine_aar_to—grindln—tl!..e
.prfisent condition or the Democratic
party in' thiS courity,.we know that last
Saturday's work will Make a good many
'ofthi3 Soreheads somewhat sorer, as. num-
bars of the disappointed fellows have
'been swearing vengeance on the Craw-
ford-county system siirce last Fall. It is
their own fight, hoWever, and the mal-
contents may heep it. up indefinitely.

"Whether he kill Onnsio
0, Co,n o hlm,or ends tio kill the otko
Every way Makes our gain:
tlie'Ctingressional fight the result

of Saturday'fi election isconsiderable of
a victory'for.Mr. Dratted, and 'somewhat
of a defeat for Mr. Haldeman, far the
next nomination.

' -Gold ranges about 112. This in,irac-
tically, no premium at all. If a mat)were Offered hischoiceto-day, ofa given
rpiantity of money, gold, or green-

, backs, dollar for dollar,-with the condi-
tion that he must keep, and take cite of
it-for sikmonths, we believe the majority
of, persons would take the currency.
This is about a correct test of the Matter.
On 'the question .of credit the Govern-
ment is now what it has .not been,ltince
1822. - It seems strange that there should
be any delay-in finally settling this mat-,ter. We belieVe it is in the power ofMr. Boutwell to make greenbacks equal
to gold, before the first day of -JuneVif
he chooses. We also believe that Ito
could have done the same thing by this
time, if ho had deterniined to do so last
New-Year's_ day.- rThe -cortritey is tired-
of these fluctqationS -of values. Every
body believes now that specie payments
are possible. Every' body knOws :thatthey are desirable. Every body, but a
very few badly 'used up gamblers,would
'Assist the ~Governeielit_in-bringiugfit-
about it. How long must.tve wait?.

The'Volunteer complainsthat we took
advantage of a typographical errror in
one ofits artioles last week, and says it
is not profegsional, or' fair, or decent to
do so. We beg to apologize. We were
not aware-tin-Wit VMS if:typographical er-
ror, or error ofany kind,_ or we would
hive taken no notice ofit. We took both
its statements as matters offact, correct-
ly and intentionally stated; and would
not have used: them- unlegs we had
thought so. Our knowledge of :thehottsehold'exPenSes of Presidents 'is very
limited, for_ the reasolft we stated last
week, and therefore did not detect read-.
ily any erroneous statement. And now,
Perhaps, the Volunteer can., tell .ns how
Much courtesy,. business gentility, anc:
wit there is in insinuations about ," long
ears," and some other kindred express-
ions.

. •

A Democratic exchange, , in speaking
of Senator Revels' speeelt;, siis incident •
ally, that •‘. Frederick Douglags is more
competent to discuss political questions

than a majority of theRadical politicians
.iu Congress.'' This is true exactly as
far as it go.es ,Mr..Douglass is not only
Vetter able to discuss politicabquestions
than a majority of the Radical Congress,
hitt is also better qualified than the whole
Democratic forect in the two houses,-
,Ndge. Woodward and Senator Thurman
possibly, excepted: Douglaas is a man
ofmarked ability and attainments, and,
has for many, years,, been recognized as'
onmoftheforemost men of the country.

,:We had intended to got up for this
week an articleon •the management of
the Poor House;.as shown by the annual
..statement, which the Directors pay to
have printed far tile use of the Demo:'
dratic tax payers, but carefully withhold
froth those ofthe opposite side: One of
our enterprising young gentlemen, has,
however,, prepared an interesting 'report
of what he saw;at:ilie Poor, House on a
recent visit, and :is that is aboutas much
.on one subject as Should be'givon in one,
:issue, me: will defer: our editorial until
next meek. . We then propose :to exam-
ine tbe'statement :With a view to :deter.
mine how much, it costs the county to
.keep hotel, . . , .

,viiie're are sbmerumors 'about towit , of
bribery or attempted bribery'of a 'Repub..
Herm Member ofthe town 'eciuncil,:itior-
der to elect Derimerats to the positions •
In the gift ofthe' conneil. It is alleged.
that dtilrect MPH: of mi3hey • and other
Valuables Was made'to secure the vote of
'it member ter the Democratic nominees.
Viraltreglitd'iti know that the rieacniagrdUit "subb offers,•and Voted• for thermitirtees' of Idd party:

"We 'Would bit glad fcicoiltritdict the stery'
Or- tha.,rittompted tribery also. Will

•

somebody lot us know that'there was 06
'Snell thing atte.M.pictiby 'Oar Democratic,

•opt wee tt emeerate, S °Rotors ofpeonsylyonink !Nagle, ',of :Vhiltldelphi;
and • Linderimm , Pli',l9;. •(!4'graced
themselves mict,the lenato by .pounding

:cool'. other ,with their •fists. t3upposo•
theSO gentlemen-had belonged te the.,deuMrupt portYr or:suppose Oats had'
ookrcid,ina i3otit4Sarollna &mei° lei
,tdvll94 'twelcolored- BOonfor,h-: would" If,
.notikave Ipoori coosldered•os ,ovideasi
ofthe demoraliptlonllmt diadical'l64ll3- --tailim.i.mtl-brouglitmpon'ilmtiouptry, arid'

argmuept,thot,the Ifepuhlican party
ohould he turroiAout ofplace. , • '

DOWN'AGAIN-DOWN ITI PRICE
Fug irs down—Coffees down—lt:lupe down—Felt

driwn—Conl 011 down—Qiieenswire and (newness.°
down, both wholetiale nod retail. Buysparingly—,
boy often When ton come ignln prices may be
downegnln 2,1 thing in onr.lino ef—gueds—will-he
sottled'ln price, until resumption ofep cio payments
Niny—ft .6.rne so n 1 One et, Or of goods and of
the his.t quality-4mb from the facto- les. Goode in
small or 10r,,e (plantlike:to "The Trade," nt Jobbing
prices.

'WM. BLAIR& EON,
" tn 11.10, 11,

app 44, s his auditors, except, it bo•with
tho „expected brilliancy ' •ltirtigirr,ts.
We 4pend an, anecdo from'- 2}9.latepop fitr book, showing hail, hinitemu-nent ,:(1n 'has not always been

-no* - '. 4-cis . Tlieyn, „„....7,.sonfcis at present._ . ~
1 :.. 1 N.

meatin
Ihad mislp, ann. OW

ment in asinall town in Massachusetts ;
and, accompanied by it friend, ',rode
seven miles and arrived at the church as
the PpiPlblwOlissein):lii44 ItsTatilcnoWir
ing any 0ne,..1.approached a plainelooking
man, and. asked 'if there was to. be a
lecture there. . , -\ ~ _I ' 'Yeas,' '

' '"Who is the lecturer?" '. ,. „„

~„ ~„1
• " "Canyou'fell 'MO'Where I cmInd the
President-Of the society,!' T''' j ..

"T. ' sPect nuri- the prehident:"i. ~,;,,.;
:"Ali IMy name ii:"ClOngli.''r'' 1.., . .

' "Wa'al, it's.inest time, ,to go' in:?" : i ~,
" So in "we went;''' Anil sat' ii a, pew;
till he clinic' tei me Mid' ,l aid:' '; i ~,,.'ig You'd better'go inhe desi'." -,

;
'" lather!) anYone lie.' tiieffer.Prayei? "-

1 asked. '• • ' ',. ' '

"No; thO'ninister's
"Is there no deacon ?"

"'Can't Yon pray?"
‘.11'6,; I don't speak in tr_botin.'"
As I passed into the desk, he stood be-

lowand antiotineed, "'Mr: Cough, is in.
the-desk; and is-going so lectue.'lgo I " lectur'd " as wellits I:was "able ;

''and bad no sooner taken my seat tithri
heardfroth below : " We'll now Deicede
tolake_:up a Collection for the benefit of
the lecturer.." •

As no otte seemed' inclined to 'move,passed round. with hishat, while the pee',
Die Were' going out ; damping the.
contents on the table in frbbt of "the put•
'Pit; and shaking tile of hat,
acid-.

"There !that's' all' for you ;*and we
shan't take nothing out for lights:"

The amount did not exceed
'and a lialfprinciptilly in cents ; 4ipie
of them the''tekeiM that' were:then in.
vogue, wand 'passing as current coin,
stamped on one side with_a jackass run-
ning away with tile nib-treasury.

1 said: "I don't Want:ii.""Why., there's a lotof it."
_
"I don't want it,"
"Yor don't ?" • '

- "No." -

,‘" Waal, then I'll take it."
And sweeping the coin into his hat,

and holding it before him dipped his 116 d
into it exclaiming !

"Wank I guess I can carry it."
I said. ir"Yeu've more eentf; iii you

hat than usual:"
"'Waal, yes ; I don't 'gem-rally _carry.

edits in my hat."
. sonic of it is jackass centst"

" Waal, yosi • I see there-:are- seine
bungtowns In the Leap."

And withoutanother wordlte marched
MT, leaving me lo laugh, which I did
most heartily.-,-Goallh's Avtobiography.

A cersus of the State of-South Craro-
lino, taken in 1869 has just been made
public, from which it appears that the
total population is now ~708,022-an in-
crease of but 2,314' over what it 'wag in
1860. There • 'are, as Shown by this
census, 0,880 loss white, males of all ages
now in therStatethanthoretwerelnlB6o,7
and 11,812 tleiht males; while an in-crease
of 9;806 white and 9,406 'negro femalesappears. Of the -thirty 'districts into
which Smith Carolina. is divided, -nine-.
teen show decrease and eleven an
increase, .Of population--the, -Increasein
the Charleston district being '65,089, and
ahno .st 7 ,73y .r7ot tLe g_oof,N.th} e,,,-eupeco nurityir
where more numerous rin ' slave times,
exhibiting an average decrease of 8,500;
showing the tendency of the negro popu-
lation towards thetile seacoast. ma entire.

__number of_white -male's -21-and -upward
now in the State is given as 04,077; and
of negro majority of 80,351. The num-
ber of white 'children between- 6 and 16
shows anincrease of 2,071 over the num:-
her between those ages,in 18G0; thenegro like increase is 1,053. The popu-
lation of Charleston, it may be added,
is sot, forth as 44.923 ; whites, 20,358 ;
negroes, 24,570 ; and 1,337 more females
Lan males.

The advantage ,of instuocc in safelife companies is indisputlibie ,; and we
believe it is a fact that no mirely Life
Insurance Company has ever been, known
to fail. At all events, there are plenty
of companies that are undoubtedly safe,
and those wishing to insure need not go
wrott.- Tho following statement which
we cut from the,Rhiladelphia Insurance.
Reporter, -a reliable ., jOurnal of its kind;
and a standard authority in such matters,
shows what ari immense amount of
money was paid out to. the families of
deceased persons-during the -year 1860,
Tho Reporter says :

. .
It is mr,eless to underrate the import-

ance and usefulness, of an,...institUtien
1., which is doing as muck service to thegeneral-1n as that of life insurance.
While they are undoubtedly many de-
fects in the proper adMinistratien of the
different companies, the generalleatures
ofthese institutions appear as Solid, and

the officials are usually as substantial
men as can ho-found occupying positions
in any other Monied institutions.. 'fwen-
ty,millions of dollars distributed in onoyear among the families of deceased pol-
icy lielders, isno inconsiderableamount.
Wo have the evidence of what wo as-

sect . in the ,official statement filed by
these companies. Sixty-one companies,
transacting business in Now York alonepaid 511888,741 , In ,addition to this,:.
fifty 'eompafifo more; from. which we
liavonoreports, aft,yet,, are to be counted
and 'Paying leSs Mutative millions,of dol7,Pars, wlifeh is a Moder:AA estimate.' The'importance of an institution, scattering
ahcnit .se , much , good, and inculcating
such . saVindteatures, cand'Ot be over,
staledor over aipprco iated. , The: success,
and Perpetuity of ants—are,ne:fonger,

i •questions ofdoubt.

Titotepetnocratle papers are'justnowbsg4that the ;National-debt brisinane during-Grantladminif thrationthat lexPenses of the Owerattlentgrea4,' and that things a4egoinx to the;' ,
"TlMt 's frights genti,o 7_

TAW: After you get ilificillgh_AblPlgi•
please toll us, why it is that gold is lower
now than at any time sincethe war? A
man's credit don't improve • when his
debts are increasing, nor does a nation's.
Please ginutirsome solution ofthis mat-

We have recebied the first number of
The Daily Topic, a new afternoon paper
published in Harrisburg.•- It is editedby
Dr. John H. Gihon— late private secre-
tary to Governor Geary. The Topic is'
one of the neatest ancl best printed dai-
lies in the State. Its'editorial-and news
columns -give evidence that they are con-
trolled by a journalist of experience and
ability, and who is determined to make
his enteririse.succeed. A very valuable
feature in the 110 V journalis the fulness
of its report of the. Legislative proceed-
ings. We wish The Topic entire sheens.

A bank in Baltimore, ' and another in
St. Louis are reported to have resumed
specie payments. This is gratifying news
it true, and indicates that some :people
are a little in advanceof the Govern-
ment.

L NONCE

MUM

COYLE BROTHERS
Have removed their lnrgn stink of NOTIONS and
FANCY Dll.if GOODS to the new store room of the
ofO Wilt Aingine Ilous,, No. 21 south Hanover
street Oniliale, Pa.

They wit be pleaged o two their old friends and
rnercliantg generally.

=1
gentleman who suffered for years from Nerroin

Debility, Pronviture Decay, and all the effects of
indiscretion; will fbr the inky of suffering

humanity, Coed free to all wise need It, the receipt
for nothing the simple remedy by which ho was
cured Sufferers wishing to pt.( 01 by the ad VOI tts-
er's experience tan do so by addressing, in perfect
cenildromo, - JOHN 8.-OODEN,-

BO r
I=

gi~DEAFNESS. BLINDNETB sod CAT6ItRM
honied with the utmost microns, by .1. levice. Ms
D., and Protevsor Diseases offhe Eye and Ear (hi

speciality in the Medical College of l'enrasyloania, 12
ynirs erperinrr, (toemotly of Leyden, Holland.) No.
80.5. Arco Street, Hillis. Testimonial's can he seen
at hie °thee: The medical faculty aro invited tone
imdpany their pvtionts, as he has no secret win his

eyes invortrd without pain No
clomp, for evehileetinti.

OJ dly 001 y
WI-1111 VA 11.1 tiO. WIPE CARnP,- for Rom

Fronts, A.fultlrng; 3c. Iron Undstendg, Wirn \Tab
bings for shrrp and poultry yards, Brass and Irotl
wire CY/tit gloves, Fender,, Screrna rev runt, 11.80
Nand, Ae., heavy Crimped ()loth fur spark arresters
Landarape Wire for Windows Ar,, Paper .51akere

tree, Oreamen teal • Wire 15:ark.a. Every
Jinn hi adds easing the manure turern, 31..1VALE MILL
4,80N5"-Eu.ll-Nret.h•Ehrth rept Philaaotrhia,---

340e1.70•1y.', -

BE WISE.
Wulra: whitlow wilt benefit yeti; 1"n nut no oto
tre;lel by your inCredttlity: hundred° h.vo nought
relief Punt the' horrors of Dxspepeln through the
medium of DE31. 1,11'9 ANTI-DSRPLPtIO STOMACH !JITTER.
and found ft: Why nhoold yeneofforw hen thl. mind
-rdlll6-BtollMnltl Curvil'enunfiiithilarclone-why do
.en doubt ir bile other believe and ttro Pored t•ltelavinniitiflrin both dungeroue and unto ofifitheallb,..h.mniunrs-nnd.litotlitex.etifftwenrellik-rontun
-neglect IIffefirently ;hil
trullable reHolte. liosirriee limn. nand.0/01mobil In the numerous Meolt,es'attending Indi
geetion; atittounNi,a, CoinitutAvo,t, while or
14.Yrti and Anon to d other throws, pc eroding.
from filinretnyn, it is the only reliable preventive and
re.oetly khown. ' 24.70

TO CONSUAIPTIVES
The Advortii.r, haying boon restored to heal

inn few w rk•, by a Tory simple remedy, a'ter ban
Ing antlered sovoral years with,' °aye, lung girec
tin, , and (hut LI. ea-I al-ous,,consumpti nls anal,ue
tonLipo Coo,. 1. Ids follow sufferers the moans

T. II otto do.iro It, ho will send a copy of the
pr orrij Hon us.d (free of boric), with the direction
for preparing nod naing thecanto which ihoy will
tlnd a SURE CURE FOR CON•USII•TION.A•TII3IA
1111ONCOITIY, etc. The object of the advertiser in
',ending the Freon pfiftlon Is to k.etirlit -the afflicted

which he erne:elven to i.e in
valtiab'et and hr hopes . every Flatterer will try his
r, it stilLro_t thorn nuthinir and may Prove

tlitltKint.
Par.L•x wiell'og the preeerlotlon will plemee nd

REV EDWARD A. WILSON,
Kings Coooly New York.

‘113 ,7 o'l Iy

MARKETS

CARLISLE, PRODUCE MARICET.

"Corrected IVeekly by R. C. Woodward.
• Canton.; Mardi 23, 1870.

PAIIILYFLOUR, • • • $5 25
SUPERFINE FLOUR, - •• • 4 00
SUPERFINE RYE 3-LOUR, • • - '4 10

wit'EAT, ." 110
RED- WREAT,
RYE, • ' in 75
PORN, -„

• • • •

42
CLOVERSRED, - 7 q.

, . -
. - • 350

FRAXSEED, . • • ISO
BARLEY,

• CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET,

co;n4led,Weekill 4 William Waahma otl.
~camtsLE,, Varclt 23, 1870.

BUTTER,I , - • • ' • . $ $6
EGOS, •
LARD, •

TALI.O W,
BEESWAX, -

BACON RAMS, .
BACON SIIALDIIII9.
BACON SIDES.,.,
NEIITE BEANS, . •
PARED
UN PAit ED,III.2.ACIIR
DRIED Man,
RAGS,

• '2 50
20

I=3

08
03

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
Tueedity'eveeing, !duet, 22,1870.

81 G2@6 80 per 610.
4 02ee4 70. "

1 23R1. 15 per bee
4. 3 ,0,1 40516 00,

....,•, 010;
63(o) 55.

4.

93 ' '•

' 8 0498 18),1
5(05 75 "

MONEY MARKET.

Float '
It.yo Flour
Rad Wheat
Mato Mutat.
Rye
Oat •

Corti.
Cloverao ....

2:11:4011,1y ......

to-

-01.081170 SP, DE HAVEN.6 DR9TlllBit•
40.South Third Streit, ,Poadolphitt.

Threo Otel•..ck p. , 111urCh 15,1870.
'U: iat`tlll,' • • • • - ' • ' 174

•• ''D "q4, fap,
• 10,./4 1.11( .2" t"O6, now. r ' , 108 . 106

t' 0 • '01; • • • 109 • 109410:17:, •. • : 12'0. luu

Itt, 30 Y.or 0 per Cent Of. • li2 , 1124,
Duo Cowpottutl Intorea4lol6., 10 . •(l ow,' • . , • 11176 - 11230,',

111 - 112
Uulon Pacific it. P. let 11. Bondn, 865 805
o<intiat Pacific R.'ll. • . 936.. . 915

J.autl. ,(l.4ut Donde, 740 ~.750,

MATIMED
11R NED-vIIOOVER-4-On the twoOloth, litigant. by.

Rev., J. A, Murray, Mr. Waitron II Reed, to Dlles
Carolina A. 1100/01 ., both'bi lhitcottilty:
:_-..VitINDEnLiCii..-.0TW0.7-On .Unituinstank!.7.
.11ev. Dr; Swartz. nt the.bride'," raeldencn hi Bp, lug:
ellinolltyCluoizolVantlerlielt to eiteeblary 0 Otto.

.ho',tOrnutylecon4 in,
etant, by the'eunr„ Mr Willitan H. 'Clipe, to -Mica
'Kutc,bitVentedlen;beth'of ,boilibtt Sitinge, 'f •

"

DIED
P btuary 'ln ri;, 1041,13,-On too t' ”l#7',llqh7.l ,t

Ifrota California, Cooper info, t oon or gag) intros
John.Y..asid ,cleorsio, 0., Ip,blo,aged' .urniooth

81uppcusburg._ Rs., On. Friday'
tbo eigltoonih luitdot, 51fg. 'Ninny CriairolL relict
o the liktii .Jobo to Mal alithlrliret, year. of.

22ew girl 'DA
JAIitES H. GRA,44I, JR.,'ArruEniqxlAlT LAW,

18 South ,U4nover street,
• ' esniasti,4S: •

24inhi; Mae '11i'll"g ar,ham's.

20REWARD.
On the twentf-lhlrd- of November, 18r9, Josephru son r.f roseph Ott, thniestdonco of JacobII y I utt,:lf hilebrirg lownohi p, Bork. coucty, Pa.liehad on nu old wi.ltowool hat, block roundabout;whitish shirt, tl.ca pantaloons, with bon overallovor 'born, Al* has I_4;k ,hult ~a I7tilocurly,o bigbroad face, and wears earring.. If he has not hoearrings on, anybody rdn reo where hie ears worn/I°lBoui 14'y oars of

PUTT,
29mh70-It Roldoonia P.O, Barks county, Pa.

List of ,unclaimed letters remaining in
t4o posteffice.at., Parlisle, Pa., for the
wet* ending March 23, 1870

'LADIfig.•LIST
Rates Miserimile M Rose, Miss Anna E
Cabin, Mrs 0,0, ge .Ruggles, Mho 2d inerva
'Faulk, Mrs -Julie 2 % ,fspliirk,sr«t 2
,French, a fix Annie 8humid( er,'M les Eery
Gilborr, Maggio Elm th, Mies Mary
Gordon, Mary Th..mns, 81 as fetus
Lipperd, Mrs Louisa node Jilea N, the
Leas, Mr Swan Wolf, 800
Lolous• Mte Sarah

--
Wol t, Mrs-Jane E

Metdannons, MissAdelina Wetzel, Mies Sarah J
Newman, Mrs Phrebe

GENTLEMEN'S LISP.
Brialor'S Lord,'lllehardBollo,James 1 muds, Mr
Bartlett-Marry Lino, Geo E.
Barrett Georte Illeynald, WII
Brenner, Geo W Bitirrison. W W
Bryant, J M - 'Philips, Thomas 2
Soddotf, '1 homes' ' Patten, Jeff '
Bro..an, 0 Peffer, John
Cornmen, Wm , bWel.cr, Joseph
_Campbell, Lent SWling, Edward
Cotta, Child! . Sherer, Wto It
Common, Thomas _ ba'ales, Joseph-2
Dean, C W Fhoup, John •

1 along Isaac N . See Stows, d, DC
G.dho, Andrew etauffer, Groff
CHM li, M , - ' Smak,•Aaron
Gra, , Charles Stone, John
1.1o• sw, Phil p • Thotuan,'Mr
lloerner, John Y. Thames, George 2 -
Herr., Lucas - Trogo Parker
ICel', Jonas Wilson, Jeremiah
Lehman, Daniel Whom., John

A. K.. RHEEM, P. M

SPECIAL BARGAINS: •

=EI

a

OGILBY'§,

47 WEST MAIN STREET,

II
=I

Plcasc call and be convinced that .wnen erll

good!, at pri •e that aeffrouly,tltl

EM

1870

MS

SPriING

ME=lll7l

GOLD DOWN AND SO ARE DRT-000DS, AND

CAI; PETS

1571353

c.l N T R _A. L

D R Y GOODS STORE

Just tOCCiNIng a very large Invoice or all &scrip

done n 1 gored. molted to the tpring season

TO HOUSEKEEPERS

TILE BEST LOWELL THREE PLY CARPETS,

THE REST LOWELL TWO PLY GARPETp,
PRE•REST LOWELL EXTRA SUPERB.

THE BEST LOWELL SUPAIiFINES,

TID CELEBRATEV I Natal,' TAOESTIiYUS
SHIA ID new itntl bestaillalpatterns.

6.LI Widths Hall and Stair Carpets.

THE .LARGEST VARIETY OF COTTON AND

WOOL. STRIPED RAG CARPETS.

ALI WaiTII FLOOR OIL CLOTUP, suited for halls

ofkll Mre

AtA TTINGS, aii wi Jae,

WINDOW SHAMS, nil nizls. „

RUG &c,

sel!ity. t 'great dtcllnchi prietql. TABLE
iMit.N and DAZdA.p!Ci, from into NIM Ycrk nuction

burgainN, .gA#I.SEILLE3

lower limn evil.. IIORDEIUI) TOWELS—a great

MEE

Blicetings, Ticking's, Pillow Cases,
Musling,. Linens,

and all. godda 11,1E4,m:try to furnlblia bouv.o c:ompleto

SPRING DRESS GOODS

All the now otSlee end tiviton or O. oensOn Jost
inported.

The most Impel.. oekee of BLACK ALPACAS—A
7.

speclnity.

Do not foil t o,gira no a sail, 9e wo are prepared to

prove thefeet that wo cannot be undereold
Dry gOode, nud,pirtictilarlyin Co.rpole

and Oil alibi
~ .

..,
.

, .
..

, .' .
•.: ~0 ' - •

Nolte the right time (6 secure yourgoe'ehtfer the,

estiOn. at tka.eigat pr!con. Como one and all for
bargalni

LEID4.O' ILLE'
, ,N:patmds Carpet Bap wiatto.

t •

Umhip

ME

W 0-DAY.

WANTED
A honvekeeper—rne who tharenkhly understandsthe lndau, —et the Deutz llama , Cur lele, Pu., towhom 'wand wng,e will be given. lnqn.re Warne-dAtelv.
DIEM 13E0. Z BENTZ, Proprietor.

A FINE STOCK OFEAILY ROSE
bush L

poturow, wbarrel'Pouted pure s`osit; sl..o,per
$. per

Auy orders tillol.lg.i malt. for &Diary al ',spar.town or Carllsle,wlll be promptly utt tided to,
JOEL V 0 ItItETSON,

24110,703! Tlenders. dlo. Ad /6113 COll lily, Pa.

' Ana!stunt Aetese'or'fi Offlee MI. Din, If, D1..., Pa.,'
Ca, ielo, 31.1e1f 22, 10701 fNOt.'OA ,is hereby given, that all

pers.. notified a d furnished wit i neaten
t.bleek• w,bail to 14:0a return of they Incomeby the ti.irty.ftro :Perch, will be) dehe ittaltlen•Ameen r roesn the boot

meta
ntbmltee an °Weld W,d.fihy per: c. at to II be added to theamount of

WILMA fif II PARKER,2ftnlffo.lt . • , Assistant Ate mar.

ARCH ST. CARPET WAREHOUSE,
i. 8:1/ Alt a Mt. tx,

-Below Ninth Sereet, Philadelphia.
The Id elate It.hid eland rt celyln, for tho SpringTrade a largo tit ck of the urw otylen of

C A It PETINGS,
purchened et the loeent poltlitntes, nrdwill bo noldca'tfreat rodu..t oil from last .eano ten prir 0.E LISA BRUSSELS at $lBO, aud all -othergoods to pritportlou:

24mh702m
JOil Pll ITILACKIVO'MRB2 Arch stree•, Phil th,ll.l:lA

TTNIVED STATES INTERNALLi REVS U.E.
Appeal on Annual Taxesin the Fifteenth

Collection District of Pennsylvania,
composed of the counties of York,
Cumberland, and Perry. - 1

NOTIc'E.—An appeal .wlll bo held at the U. B.
Assessor's oilleo iu rorA, Pa.,

ManClatill and Thursday, April 6 and 7, 1070,
on the assessment of the annual list of Income ro-
uses for the ye r 151.0; the nom I special tan

atnileste us d t ug fr•ta tiny 1, MU: and ou the
returns of a, Lid s in tone :111 • A, viz. CA rltt

d watches, Pc., u . tied or kept. for u•e on the first
dn. ofAI Ica, 1 7U, when and wh,re al. persons in,
Wrested may attend.

DAVID F. WILLIA',IIB,
'Ansd orb1:10.nt11 his riot, I'rt.

Assessor's ether, Yetis, Pn, ierch IQ !Mu- .1.2.1ut

static 'THROAT. COLT'S, VIC`OPINO COUGH,t,ROUP !AVER CO Pl. 4INT, bRONCIIITI9.,ASTII3I.A, BLEEDING OF .1113 LUNUS,
nod every after ion of the Ihr at, I tinge. nod Chr Ft,are Apeedily and persnan• a ly eared by tiro me of

N I•TAR' BALSAM OF WILD CIII RR r
Tills We I known pr par tl.,n doow Mot dry up a

Con It and Ott e the cause behind, a. is the e,n.e. a /On
most medicine., Inn I, to Solis and . leanses thelong, and alla. IrritAbon, thus $ °moving the cause "of the complaint

CONSUMPTION CAN DE CURED
by a timely roast to t to standard remedy, on Isproved ht linndr.de of tvatiaionl.l4 r.Fcvls'ed by theproptle arc.

Prepared by SEM W. POWI.E 8. SON, Poston,and .o d by dealer.' generally.

RARE CIIAI\TE.

I=
CARRIAGES, lithl6l6B, WAGONS. SLEIGiIS, de

By A. B. Sherk, Carlisle, Penn's.,
On Wednesday, April 20, 1870.

The Pabst...llAT, having a_larco 1 t of Cal ring.,
Iltotuica Sul lug Wagoun,,tc., of lila 0 lllllllll ,oClure
on hand, ha. Uric% mined to tl otiose ni t oaf at put,-
he auction at trio CO.ll Fact ry, on northea 1 c raer
of South and P t xtreet s , on tiro n• 000 aay.tuougthe vithic to do Inv tar the ca,,ial at ,01,tha ofbo3PIB a u Lice follow ug:

=1
One plait em, leather top, el. th !bail :• 2 tiro seated

rut mown a rag, o, Cull lio Mimed: • hine'p onobox buggies. leather top, noel tire; two coal 0 cox
buggies, leather rpuu-ters, steel lire; n one seat dor-
teen phaeton leather t p; eight sty I h beet I tidybuggies, b a her quarter", hteel • ire ; eight hoot ho y

.buggr 0, duck p; Moir tr alb g beggi• s; "ea
Soot square body carrtages : u l'offr y c.lliage ; our
rock ay carria 0 ; one land y en ring Ova 011, •‘e.thtop.; four throe spring wag°ns two-wltb tops; 0..0
Mary two home w ignit. f ur springs. "

Also, the lel owing second howl vehic'os • ci;.111seen t hind h lb en seen d hand two rent
• raring. , ; thine secondllll.l spring ,V14,4011P.

Al'o, ono fine ware fly., years
Ihe tro•i• do ne hi A. It. Smrk la excelled for none.Ills materials are nil hotroughly seasoned helorebeing worked etp an ; his work n.eil are nitinugtheTu. so obi lint a tiaans of the mull rv. All the nowwork whiet. is sold will he eultranteett for .000 year

IfActin hy.the .tucelmser: P riamar,fn thf a°hick' of any k nd.61,0111.1 111.1 I.t• to tattota i loin
able as rare chime. for bat gains will stroinitlitedl.)
be • fibre J.

Sale to common., at ion o'clbok, a. on said
clay ,'when a rred.t eight mon hi toil Ibe given by
24111117 U A. it SHERI:

NOTlCE,=lslotico .given
t.h.4 roi owing nom d pervone have filed

n for hotel liquin restaurant, and re ail-
y!,BlUnoo9 l,l
¢ling fit fiqd,"lfillf.' nit

of Qu•rter Secxl.. Inlid cow ty,
td Itt lil lrntionx ail ho pr. •ente,l to Raid 12, urt.

Monday, the 01,1olith duy oil, 107 U
ECZEMI

Gorge Z. Bunt:
Lewis Fa cr,
Dan o Shoemaker
John
J.oh 'rhodium,
N. W. Wood.,
George utzel.
11. L. Burkholder,Cror.hr, T b•tion
James ld.y, En, t Benumb° o'
- i George,
Will no, 31orrip,
B S. W Ides,

n oh Swizer,
John Kr. I :or, IlannTdon -
John O Ile k, Luxor Allen
John`r Sheibly, I
A. L. Borah, A omuo '
J Tinupoun, Mechanicsburg, North {{'aid
Isaac aull,
J W. Souders, •
Georg L Spousler,
J. tk Leitlig,
11. C. Illattetibrrger, Newton
C Alelinger,
11. It. Specs°, 0 Marlery • "

J. C Beech r, North Middleton •

Surp. Newburg Borough,Chares-lieuneh.rger, Newt (Ile

Georg° Beltzho.ver,
Elias B. E oc.r, Penn •Toworhip

,4 David Hersh,9ldppcnbrrg
Julio N ynkoop sr.,

•'omen Oro c,
.Stool Stayer;

Samuel Baughman, Eoutban pion Townslib,
WI liam
David Z Geyer, Smith illlddleton
11l n Bop? y, .

urge File,
Will am or'3lullin,
John C Ite.ser,
J W Lrldig, •
Ci orgo K. Dney,•
I. Zook
Peter Corkin,
Joshua Citip,
Jacob Chl,nell, •
J W F r,
George Einerlch,
Henry Repmuu,

=ME

I=l

hi,

South {Yard
10,n Lip.

Silver Fpring

Upper Allen

=

NOV Clanberrd Itotough..

MEM
Olf=l GEM
floor) Pon
John
John Hannon

MEZEIZIEIM
Freda.lo,llabner, Carlislo
•ntnnol iteown,
Jobu Brown,

Borough

• homes S. Colbert,
The d re .1 meg,'
Adam Hoffman,
William Itemer,
Juba Meloy,

EMI=

1ME3731
Shippnuaburg Borough
Mechanicsburg i•

All Ilconio, taunt In lifted within 16 dap after
granted, or pity will be forfeited.. .

GEUIttiE C. Sti..EAFF.IIIt,
Clark of Quarter S. salons.EIMIE

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA
F.0.1t PURIFYING THE. BLOOD.

.The, reputation thin excellent medicine enjoys,
la derived iron Its cures, many of which are trulyMarvelous. Inveterate ran-s of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the _at to em seemed. Mturatoti with
,rruption, have 'ltuentpurillotl and cored by it.
Scrofulous affections and disorders, which were ag- /
vraratml the sctofulous contamination until
they wore painfully afflicting. bare beau radically
cured In such grunt mindless in almost leery sec-Won of the omtatry, that the pal a scarcely need
toho informedof its virtues or uses.

Screfulods poison in nue of the most destructive'—
counties of our rave. Often, this unseen and unfelt
tonant'of theorganism tandem nell• constitu•
Con, and Invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal
diseases, without VACILICIA a suspicion Cl Its prea.
soes. Again, Itseems to breed Intection' through-
mit the body,notPthen, on some favorablesoceasion,
rapidly develop Into one or other of Its hideous
forum. either on theAurfare. be-among ,the- vitals.

,in the MI ter,tubere les may bp roddeniv deposited
In the hinge or heart, or tumors formed .in the
h sir, or It shows its preSemm by eruptions on theelan or foul ulcerations on some part of the b. dy.Heade, the Occasions' use of a bottle of this .
*Sarsaparilla Is .4o:hirable, aims when .nn active
eymptutna of disease appear. Persona Billsled withthefollowing complaluta generally. find ,mmeVelerelief, and'. at length, cure, by the -use of Ova
SARSA PARILLA : St. Authony's Eire, Rose! orErysipelas, Triter. Salt Rheum, ,Scald Head, Rely
moms. ,Sore-Eyes, Sore Ears, end other eruption. or'visible forms of Scrofulous disease. Also in the
'mare, concealed terms? ' as' Dyspepsia, Dropsy;
Heart Disease Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, and. the
veslous..U/cerolis affectious •f the muscular eud -
nervous Stearns.By I li Hebb' V nereal and Merstnial Dieeneos •are
cured by, it though a It:log.11mo le requiPed for soh;
doing them obetmato inalsdhe by any toedle no.
Dot long, °ethnicJose ot this medic( • wlll,enro the •

contithint• Lrocorrham or WitAoi..Uterine Ulcera-
tions •and Feielo. Dsointee,, me. cominunly soon an- .;tiered end ,oltitontely cured by lie purifyingend
invlsomt 'effect. '

Minute Islreenions lbr each !APO era /found In our
Almanac, supplied gra, is Rheumatism nod Gout,

,when caused-by accumulations no assran eous mat- ,
tars it the blood, yield sparkly to It, es also.
Liver Complaints; Tsrpidity, Codgesiiees, or /rtflania-
lion alba% Lirm:amk Jasmdics, squat Arising, is
they often.-do: from the sankiltig-ptileen is the •
blood, 'SARSAPARILLA is' a' ,great restorer .tor
oho vigor of toe system Those whe

are ti" ngnfittrhd• cud
Lidless, Despondents' Sleepless and

troubled with 'No-rotes Apprehensfettl or Fears, .
or atly to The iffertione symptomatic,. of Wee/mess,
will Cad IMmediste Hulot .and wr I cl.g evi-
dance of lie restorative power uppu. ,

f

. • ..e RE .P Y ,
o."A„lan d CO., LOWEL, MASS„'.

•
- '.7i,acticar4rid Analytioalu Chrmists.

-gbLIS' ST ALL: intim v XILY*LIEPtiI,
travaltioli litoitinia4nito to. OArildo.21feb70 ' •


